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Anterior Cable Tears in Arthroscopic Rotator Cuff
Repairs

Paul B. Roache, M.D.

Purpose: To determine whether anterior cable tears could be identi!ed at the time of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair and
determine the characteristics of the anterior cable tears identi!ed.Methods: From 2016 to 2017 all shoulder arthroscopies
had data collected prospectively at the time of surgery, speci!cally including injury to the capsular and tendon zones of
insertion on the greater tuberosity. Anterior cable position and degree of injury and medialization were recorded, as well as
complete !ndings of the diagnostic arthroscopy. The inclusion criterion was primary shoulder arthroscopy. The exclusion
criterion was any revision shoulder arthroscopy. All arthroscopic rotator cuff repairs (ARCR) were grouped together and all
other nonarthroscopic rotator cuff repair surgeries (non-ARCR) were grouped together. Results: In total, 118 shoulder
arthroscopies had data collected prospectively at the time of surgery: 90 primary shoulder arthroscopies met the inclusion
criteria; 28were excluded because theywere revision surgeries. Therewere 42 patients in the ARCR group (Group 1). Six of
thesewere partial tears, and36were full-thickness tears. Therewere 48patients in thenon-ARCRgroup (Group2). Thenon-
ARCRGroup2 served as ananatomic baseline forARCRGroup1. In all 90 shoulders, the rotator cable andanterior cablewere
identi!ed. Group1 (ARCR) incidence of anterior cable tearswith abnormal positionwas 71.4%compared to 2.1% in group2
(non-ARCR) (P< .001) Group 1 (ARCR) incidence of anterior cable tears with normal anterior cable position (n! 12) was
compared to abnormal anterior cable position (n ! 30). Injury to the anterior footprint capsular and tendon zones were
compared.Normal anterior cable position correlatedwithnoor low-grade injury to anterior footprint capsular zone. (Nimura
zone C1). Abnormal anterior cable displacement graded asmoderate (n! 20) and severe (n! 10) were compared for injury
to the anterior footprint. Moderate displacement correlated with complete or high grade injury to C1 in 85% and complete
injury to R1 in 45% (P< .001 and .049). In severe displacement complete C1 injury was 100%, and complete R1 injury was
100% (P < .001 and .001). Conclusions: Anterior cable tears are universally identi!ed in ARCR. Three patterns of medial
displacement severity correlated with injury to a crucial insertion zone (C1) at the anterior footprint. The degree of anterior
cable disruption at the anterior footprint and displacement was commonly disproportionately greater than the injury to the
supraspinatus. Level of Evidence: Level III, diagnostic study.

The anterior attachment of the rotator cuff cable is
essential for preserving superior capsule function,

rotator cuff function, and shoulder kinematics.1 Clinical
and biomechanical studies have demonstrated the
importance of repairing the superior capsule’s anterior
cable attachment in rotator cuff tears.2- 5

The rotator cable is the lateral thickening of the su-
perior capsule with ligamentous !bers running in a
semicircular direction from anterior to posterior.6-10

The superior capsule and the supraspinatus layers are
fused and together comprise the superior rotator cuff
complex.1,11 The importance of the superior capsule
alone in rotator cuff function has been demonstrated
with the success of superior capsule reconstruction for
irreparable rotator cuff tears.12-14

The superior capsule’s rotator cable layer and the
supraspinatus tendon layer both insert on the greater
tuberosity. The rotator cable capsular layer insertion
covers a substantial amount of the greater tuberos-
ity.1,8,15 The rotator cable layer has additional insertions
anteriorly with !bers inserting onto the biceps pulley
and upper border of the subscapularis.9,10,16

The anterior cable insertion of the rotator cable is
predominantly at the anterior footprint of the supra-
spinatus directly behind the bicep tendon. It has been
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described as the 8 to 12 mm of the supraspinatus
insertion immediately posterior to the bicipital pulley
and bicipital groove.4

Although it is anatomically ligament and distinctly
different from the supraspinatus tendon, the cable and
tendon insertion have generally been considered as a
single anatomic structure, with no distinction made of
the anterior cable from the supraspinatus tendon at the
anterior footprint.
Nimura et al.1 in a 2012 anatomic study mapped and

measured the 2 layers of insertion of the superior
capsule and the rotator cuff tendons on the greater
tuberosity. Their study de!ned 2 distinct zones of
insertion at the anterior footprint. The capsular inser-
tion zone of the anterior cable and the tendon insertion
zone of the supraspinatus. This de!ned the anterior
footprint as 2 distinct anatomic structures. The size of
the capsular and tendon zones was measured, and by
area the capsular insertion zone of the anterior cable
was larger than the tendon insertion zone of the
supraspinatus. The capsular zone was approximately 60
mm2 for the anterior cable insertion and the tendon
zone was 40 mm2 for the supraspinatus tendon
insertion (Fig 1).

This demonstrated that the anterior footprint was not
only comprised of 2 distinct zones, but that by area, the
anterior footprint was mostly capsular insertion of the
anterior cable. The supraspinatus tendon insertion was
by area the minority of the anterior footprint. This
de!nitively demonstrates that rotator cuff tears of the
anterior footprint are predominantly superior capsule
injuries resulting from anterior cable tears at the foot-
print and not simply supraspinatus tendon tears.
Currently, the focus of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair
(ARCR) could be described as a tendon-!rst repair
approach. Yet, by footprint anatomy, a cable-!rst repair
approach to compliment tendon repair in ARCR is
warranted. The cable-!rst approach would restore su-
perior capsule function and more fully restore both the
capsular and tendon components of the anterior
footprint.17

Clinically, at time of ARCR, anterior cable tears (ACT)
at their insertion in the anterior footprint have not been
speci!cally distinguished from the tendon tear of the
supraspinatus from its insertion. Although there are
several studies that address repairing the “deep lamina”
in ARCR, and 1 study that addresses repairing the su-
perior capsule in ARCR.16,18-20 Knowledge is limited on

Fig 1. (A) Superior aspect of the humerus. (B) Anterior footprint 2 anatomical zones : C1 measures 5.6 mm " 1.6 mm (red
capsular zone); R1 measures 3.5 mm " 2.3 mm (blue tendon zone); D1 measures 10.9 mm " 3.1 mm. Area of capsular zone 60
mm2 , Area of tendon zone 40 mm2 (approximately). (C1, width of the attachment of the articular capsule at the anterior margin
of the greater tuberosity; C2, minimum width of the attachment of the articular capsule; C3, width of the attachment of the
articular capsule at the posterior margin of the supraspinatus; C4, width of the attachment of the articular capsule at the point of
maximum width of the infraspinatus; D1, distance from anterior margin of the greater tuberosity to the point of minimum width
of the articular capsule. D2, distance from point of minimum width of the articular capsule to the posterior margin of the
supraspinatus; GT, greater tuberosity; HH, humeral head; LT, lesser tuberosity; R1, width of the footprint of the supraspinatus at
the anterior margin of the greater tuberosity; R2, width of the footprint of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus at the point of the
minimum width of the articular capsule; R3, width of the footprint of the infraspinatus at the posterior margin of the supra-
spinatus; R4, maximum width of the footprint of the infraspinatus. Reproduced with permission from K. Nimura et al. The
superior capsule of the shoulder joint complements the insertion of the rotator cuff. Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery
2012;21:867-872.
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the details of speci!cally identifying ACTs as distinct
injuries at the time of ARCR. Consequently, there is
little known on the effect of speci!cally repairing the
anterior cable tear as part of ARCR.
Our limited understanding may relate to variance in

ability to identify the superior capsule and rotator cable
at the time of ARCR. One recent study called into
question the ability to identify the rotator cable during
ARCR. Identi!cation of the anterior cable tear is a
prerequisite for speci!cally repairing it during ARCR,
no matter how essential it may be.
The purpose of this clinical anatomic study was to

determine whether anterior cable tears could be iden-
ti!ed at the time of ARCR and to determine the char-
acteristics of the ACTs identi!ed. The hypothesis was
that the identi!cation of the ACT from its insertion on
the anterior footprint was a consistent !nding in ARCR.

Methods
From January 2016 to June of 2017, all shoulder

arthroscopies had data collected prospectively at the
time of surgery. A standardized diagnostic arthroscopy
checklist was completed, and the !ndings were pro-
spectively documented by video and use of an extensive
operative data sheet that was completed at surgery (Fig
2). The inclusion criterion was primary shoulder
arthroscopy. The exclusion criterion was any revision

shoulder arthroscopy. All ARCRs CPT 29827 were
grouped together, and all other nonarthroscopic rotator
cuff repair surgeries (non-ARCR) were grouped
together.
The non-ARCR group served as an anatomical base-

line for reference in evaluating the anterior cable po-
sition and its attachment in shoulders that did not
require ARCR. A single fellowship-trained senior or-
thopedic surgeon (P.B.R.) specialized in shoulder sur-
gery performed all surgeries. All surgeries were
performed with patients in the lateral decubitus
position.
During surgery glenohumeral structures were

observed and documented while viewing from a pos-
terior medial portal using a 30# arthroscope. Further
assessment was completed of bursal structures from a
lateral subacromial portal. The Nimura zones of
capsular insertion and tendon insertion were specif-
ically applied to the evaluation of the greater tuberosity.
The zones and injury to the zones were estimated by
visual observation using a 5 mm shaver as a reference
for estimating size and depth of injury. Injuries to the
zones were estimated as partial or complete. In the C1
zone partial injuries were further estimated to be low
grade if <5 mm and high grade if >5 mm. The rotator
cable was identi!ed by identifying its posterior attach-
ment and following the semicircular transverse-

Fig 2. Surgical checklist and data sheet.
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oriented !bers forward to their end point. An empiric
de!nition of anterior cable displacement was made as
follows: The anterior cable position was evaluated as
normal or minimally displaced if the lateral edge of the
anterior cable was within 1 cm of the articular edge of
the lateral biceps pulley. When the lateral edge of the
anterior cable was retracted medially greater than 1 cm
from the articular edge of the lateral biceps pulley but
greater than 1 cm from the superior labrum, a location
approximately halfway between the articular edge and
the superior labrum was evaluated as a moderate
displacement. The anterior cable was evaluated as a
severe medial displacement if it was within 1 cm of the
superior labrum. Anterior cable position was evaluated
for normal position versus abnormal position as it
correlated with injury to the Nimura C1 zone.
This retrospective review of existing surgical data met

the conditions for Institutional Review Board exemp-
tion criteria under 45 CFR 46.101(b)(4), and appro-
priate Institutional Review Board exemption
documentation was obtained. No external source of
funding was provided for this study.

Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Version

22 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). Categorical variables for
the 2 study groups were compared using c2 analysis,
and Cramer’s V was performed to assess nominal-by-
nominal measures of association. Fisher’s exact test
(F-statistic) is reported where appropriate. All data
analyses were 2-sided, and results were considered
statistically signi!cant at the P < .05 level.

Results
A total of 118 patients underwent shoulder arthros-

copy during the study period. Ninety primary shoulder
arthroscopies met the inclusion criteria; 28 were
excluded because they were revision surgeries. There
were 42 patients in the arthroscopic rotator cuff repair
group (ARCR Group 1). Six of these were partial tears,
and 36 were full-thickness tears. There were 48 patients
in the nonarthroscopic repair group (Non-ARCR Group
2). Group 2 served as an anatomic baseline for refer-
ence in evaluating the anterior cable position and its
attachment in shoulders that did not require ARCR.
In all 90 shoulders, the rotator cable and anterior

cable were able to be identi!ed. The characteristics of
ACT from the anterior cable insertion was !rst
compared between the ARCR Group 1 and the non-
ARCR Group 2 and are listed in Table 1.
In Table 1 the anterior cable position was observed as

abnormal in 71.4% of the ARCR Group 1 compared to
2.1% of the Non-ARCR Group 2. There was a signi!-
cant difference in injury to C1 zone for the 2 groups. C1
injury occurred in 92.9% of the ARCR Group 1
compared to 25% of the Non-ARCR Group 2. The 1
patient in the Non-ARCR group with an abnormal cable
position had a unique con!guration of the anterior
cable in a medialized position with a direct bicep’s
insertion into the anterior cable. There was no injury
observed to the C1 location or rotator cuff. Eleven of 12
patients in the Non-ARCR group had-low grade injuries
to C1. One of 12 had a high-grade injury to C1 but did
not require ARCR because of other pathology. Further
analysis of the characteristics of the anterior cable tear

Table 1. Injury Patterns in ARCR Group Versus Non-ARCR Group

ARCR group (n ! 42) Non-ARCR (n ! 48)

P ValueN % N %
Anterior cable in normal position 12 28.6 47 97.9 <.001*

Anterior cable in abnormal position 30 71.4 1 2.1 <.001*

Cable with moderate displacement (midway to glenoid) 20 47.6 1 2.1 <.001*

Cable with severe displacement (at glenoid) 10 23.8 0 0.0 <.001*

C1dNo injury 3 7.1 36 75.0 <.001*

C1 dInjury 39 92.9 12 25.0 <.001*

C1 dLow-grade injury 11 26.2 11 22.9 .808
C1dHigh-grade injury 6 14.3 1 2.1 .047*

C1dComplete injury 22 52.4 0 0.0 <.001*

R1dPartial injury 12 28.6 0 0.0 <.001*

R1dComplete injury 20 47.6 0 0.0 <.001*

LRIdPartial injury 10 23.8 1 2.1 .002*

LRIdComplete injury 3 7.1 0 0.0 .098
R2dR4 IS insertion injury 36 85.7 0 0.0 <.001*

C2dC3 crescent injury 33 78.6 6 12.5 <.001*

ARCR, arthroscopic rotator cuff repairs; C1, width of the attachment of the articular capsule at the anterior margin of the greater tuberosity; C2,
minimum width of the attachment of the articular capsule; C3, width of the attachment of the articular capsule at the posterior margin of the
supraspinatus; IS, infraspinatus; LRI, lateral rotator interval; non-ARCR, nonarthroscopic rotator cuff repair surgeries; R1, width of the footprint
of the supraspinatus at the anterior margin of the greater tuberosity; R2, width of the footprint of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus at the point
of the minimum width of the articular capsule; R3, width of the footprint of the infraspinatus at the posterior margin of the supraspinatus; R4,
maximum width of the footprint of the infraspinatus.
*Signi!cant difference.
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medial displacement was completed in the ARCR
Group 1 (n ! 42) as it related to the extent of injury in
the two speci!c footprint zones.

Anterior Cable Position and Speci!c Footprint Zone
injury in ARCR Group 1 (Table 2)

Normal Anterior Cable Position
In patients having normal anterior cable position in

the ARCR group (n ! 12), C1 zone injuries occurred in
9 shoulders (75%), with the majority of injuries graded
as low grade (66.7%). R1 zone injuries occurred in
25% of shoulders (n ! 3) in this subgroup. Three of the
12 shoulders (25%) were partial bursal-sided rotator
cuff tears.

Moderate Abnormal Anterior Cable Position
In the ARCR group having moderate abnormal

anterior cable position (n ! 20), C1 zone injury was
present in 100% of shoulders. This C1 injury occur-
rence was signi!cantly greater than that of the ARCR
group having normal anterior cable position (P ! .044).
The majority (85%) of these injuries were graded as
high grade or complete. The occurrence of low-grade
C1 injuries (15%) and complete C1 injuries (60%)
differed signi!cantly from those injury levels in cases
with normal anterior cable position (P ! .006,
P < .001). The R1 zone had injury in 95% of shoulders
in this subgroup, with complete R1 injuries being
signi!cantly higher than those of the normal anterior
cable position group (P ! .049). Additional injury was
noted anterior to the anterior footprint zones in the

biceps pulley of the lateral rotator interval. This injury
was graded as a partial injury and was present in only
15% of the shoulders. Three of 20 shoulders (15%) has
partial articular-sided rotator cuff tears.

Severe Abnormal Anterior Cable Position
In the ARCR group with severe anterior cable

abnormal position, there was complete injury in the C1
zone in 100% of shoulders, a statistically more signi!-
cant difference than the occurrence of complete C1
injury in ARCR cases with normal anterior cable posi-
tion (P < .001). The R1 zone had a complete lesion in
100% of shoulders, again a signi!cantly higher occur-
rence than in normal anterior cable position cases in
this group (P < .001). Additional injury was noted
anterior to the anterior footprint zones in the medial
biceps pulley of the lateral rotator interval. This injury
was present in 100% of the shoulders, with 70% being
partial injury (P ! .001) and 30% being complete.
Overall, 91.7% of patients with little or no anterior

cable displacement have no signi!cant injury to C1, and
85% of patients with moderate displacement have a
signi!cant disruption of the C1 zone. Only 45% of pa-
tients with moderate displacement have a signi!cant
disruption of R1 zone. The C1 zone injury high corre-
lation with ACT displacement identi!es the C1 zone as
a "crucial zone" of injury in ACT medial displacement
(Fig 3).
Three characteristic patterns of anterior cable tears

were identi!ed by the amount of medial displacement
of the anterior cable from this crucial zone(C1). The

Table 2. Difference in Amount of Cable Displacement by Zone of Injury Compared to Normal Cable Position in ARCR Group
(n ! 42)

Normal
Cable Position in

ARCR Group (n ! 12)

Abnormal
Cable Position:

Moderate Displacement (n ! 20)

P Value

Abnormal
Cable Position:

Severe Displacement (n ! 10)

P ValueN % N % N %
C1dNo injury 3 25.0 0 0.0 .044* 0 0.0 .221
C1dLow-grade injury 8 66.7 3 15.0 .006* 0 0.0 .002*

C1dHigh-grade injury 1 8.3 5 25.0 .370 0 0.0 1.00
C1dComplete injury 0 0.0 12 60.0 .000* 10 100 .000*

R1dNo injury 9 75.0 1 5.0 .000* 0 0.0 .000*

R1dPartial injury 2 16.7 10 50.0 .075 0 0.0 .481
R1 - Complete injury 1 8.3 9 45.0 .049* 10 100 .000*

LRIdNo injury 12 100 17 85.0 .274 0 0.0 .000*

LRIdPartial injury 0 0.0 3 15.0 .274 7 70.0 .001*

LRIdComplete injury 0 0.0 0 0.0 1.00 3 30.0 .078
R2e R3 IS insertion injury 7 58.3 19 95.0 .019* 10 100 .039*

C2e C3 crescent injury 7 58.3 16 80.0 .240 10 100 .039*

ARCR, arthroscopic rotator cuff repairs; C1, width of the attachment of the articular capsule at the anterior margin of the greater tuberosity; C2,
minimum width of the attachment of the articular capsule; C3, width of the attachment of the articular capsule at the posterior margin of the
supraspinatus; IS, infraspinatus; LRI, lateral rotator interval; non-ARCR, nonarthroscopic rotator cuff repair surgeries; R1, width of the footprint
of the supraspinatus at the anterior margin of the greater tuberosity; R2, width of the footprint of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus at the point
of the minimum width of the articular capsule; R3, width of the footprint of the infraspinatus at the posterior margin of the supraspinatus; R4,
maximum width of the footprint of the infraspinatus.
*Signi!cant difference from normal cable position.
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severity of the medial displacement correlated directly
with the increasing disruption of the insertion of the
crucial zone (C1) and indirectly with disruption of the
supraspinatus tendon zone (R1). This was found in both
full-thickness and partial tears. The degree of anterior
cable displacement was not directly related to supra-
spinatus displacement. This created a gap from the torn
edge of the anterior cable and the torn edge of the
supraspinatus. In full thickness tears at C1 and R1 the
intimate connection of the anterior cable and cuff
separated into distinct layers (Fig 4).

Discussion
The results of this study supported the hypothesis.

The identi!cation of the rotator cable was universal in
both groups of patients. Speci!cally, the identi!cation
of the ACT in patients undergoing ARCR for a full-
thickness tear was universal. Identi!cation of ACTs
with displacement was very common in the ARCR
group and rare in the non-ARCR group. Injury to the
anterior cable insertion at C1 was nearly universal in
the ARCR group and infrequent in the non-ARCR
group. The degree of anterior cable disruption at the
anterior footprint and displacement was commonly
disproportionately greater than the injury to the
supraspinatus. These results indicate that the C1 zone is
a “crucial” zone for maintaining anterior cable position
and preventing medialization of the anterior cable. The
crucial zone (C1) is further stabilized by the R1 zone
(supraspinatus tendon) and the biceps pulley of the
lateral rotator interval (Fig 3).
This is an essential !rst step to include repair of the

ACT at the time of ARCR. The identi!cation of the ACT
and the footprint injury allow the surgeon to specif-
ically and purposely repair the ACT with the tendon.
The ACT repair with the tendon repair at ARCR
anatomically restores the two zones of the anterior
footprint.
Separate identi!cation of the ACT and the supra-

spinatus tear is necessary because each injury retracts
medially to different degrees, which creates a separa-
tion of the torn edges and a gap between edges. This is
likely related to the tensile differences of each compo-
nent. The degree of anterior cable disruption at the
anterior footprint and displacement was commonly
disproportionately greater than the injury to the
supraspinatus.
The increasing severity of medial displacement of the

ACT observed in this study implies increasing loss of
function of the rotator cable and superior capsule,
resulting in a decoupling of forces to the proximal hu-
merus, as well as the anterior and posterior rotator cuff.
The increasing medial displacement of the ACT
occurred as injury progressed through its primary
insertion at the crucial zone (C1) and expanded into the
secondary stabilizers at the anterior footprint. As the
ACT medializes, the superior capsule loses its native
tension. The horizontal force couple becomes uncou-
pled, superior instability develops, and supraspinatus
force transmission to the proximal humerus
diminishes.2,20,21

Kim et al.22 demonstrated supraspinatus fatty
degeneration in 88% of full-thickness tears that
included the region directly posterior to the biceps. This
is the same location as the crucial zone (C1) in the re-
sults of this study and corresponds directly to the cre-
ation of the anterior cable tear. This may provide an

Fig 3. The anterior footprint on the greater tuberosity 2 zones
are the C1 capsular zone (red) and the R1 supraspinatus
tendon zone (blue). The results of the data demonstrate the
following: (1) The anterior cable position is dependent !rst on
the capsular zone at C1. When the anterior cable tears away
from the crucial zone, it begins to medialize. Injury to the C1
zone correlated with the anterior cable position. The results
indicate that the C1 zone is “crucial” for maintaining the
anterior cable position and preventing medialization of the
anterior cable. (2) The R1 tendon zone of the anterior foot-
print supports the C1 “crucial zone” and helps maintain the
anterior cable position. As injury extends into the R1 zone
from the crucial zone (C1), the anterior cable tear moderately
medializes away from the footprint toward the glenoid. The
LRI-biceps pulley supports the crucial zone (C1) and the
tendon zone (R1). Injury that extends into the biceps pulley
and includes the roof or medial biceps sling allows the ante-
rior cable to severely retract medially to the glenoid. The re-
sults indicate that the C1 zone is a “crucial” zone for
maintaining anterior cable position and preventing medial-
ization of the anterior cable. The crucial zone (C1) is further
stabilized by the R1 zone (supraspinatus tendon) and the bi-
ceps pulley of the lateral rotator interval. (C1, capsular zone
[red]; GT, greater tuberosity; HH, humeral head; LRI, lateral
rotator interval [yellow]; LT, lesser tuberosity; R1, tendon
zone [blue]; SSP, supraspinatus).
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Fig 4. Anterior cable tear characteristics: Superior view and lateral cross-section of supraspinatus and cable with clinical picture
demonstrating cable and anterior cable position. Clinical pictures: Arthroscopic views from posterior medial portal. (Lateral
position with arm in 40# abduction and 20 FF and scope rotated 90# to bring the shoulder upright). (A) Normal cable and anterior
cable position with no injury. (B) ACT 1, anterior cable tear with no or minimal medial displacement (<1 cm). Minimal change
in shape of the cable; typically found in pasta tears and bursal tears. Partial to complete disruption of crucial zone (C1) or
complete disruption of supraspinatus tendon zone (R1). (C) ACT 2, Anterior cable tear with moderate medial displacement (>1
cm from crucial zone laterally and superior labrum medially) Distinct change in shape of cable can be noted; Usually to a “U” or
arch; Typically found in full-thickness tears that expose the biceps partially with disruption of the lateral biceps sling. Complete
disruption of crucial zone (C1), plus partial to complete disruption of supraspinatus tendon zone (R1). (D) ACT 3, Anterior cable
tear with severe medial displacement (<1 cm from superior labrum). Usually a complete loss of shape from a broken cable, like
the handle of a bucket breaking free from its attachment. The biceps is completely exposed with complete disruption of the lateral
biceps sling and a partial to complete disruption of the medial biceps sling. Complete disruption of crucial zone (C1), plus
complete disruption of supraspinatus tendon zone (R1), plus at least partial injury to biceps pulley (lateral and medial pulley).
(ACT, anterior cable tear; BT, biceps tendon; GT, greater tuberosity; HH, humeral head; LRI; lateral rotator interval; LT, lesser
tuberosity; SSP, supraspinatus; X(red), injury to zone.
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anatomic and biomechanical rationale for the increased
fatty degeneration of the supraspinatus of tears outlined
in their study.
Despite the increasing evidence of the importance of

restoring the function of the rotator cable and the su-
perior capsule as part of ARCR, the identi!cation of the
rotator cable has been reported to vary at time of sur-
gery. This represents a signi!cant potential obstacle to
include ACT repair at ARCR. Davis et al.23 reported that
the rotator cable was veri!ed in only 10% of patients
under age 40 and was not able to be veri!ed in 20% of

patients over age 40. Habermeyer et al.24 reported a
positive “cable sign” in only 62.5 % in their study.
Wieser et al.25 reported that, although the rotator cable
was well identi!ed in the lab setting, it was not always
possible to identify the cable at ARCR.
In contrast to those studies, the results of this clinical

anatomic study observed a universal identi!cation of
the rotator cable at ARCR, con!rming what numerous
lab studies have reported.4,5,7-9 This variance in ability
to reliably identify the cable in this study from those
previous studies is likely the result of several factors:

Fig 4. Continued.
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First, superior capsule anatomy can vary, and
although the lateral capsule is very consistent, the ro-
tator cable con!gurations can vary substantially. The
rotator cable has a range of normal con!gurations from
“cable dominant” to “crescent-dominant.”6 This range
of con!gurations can greatly affect how the rotator
cable is being de!ned and be identi!ed in the altered
anatomy encountered in ARCR. Often, in rotator cuff
tears, it no longer appears “cable” or “cord” like, and in
younger patients often has no crescent zone. It is
commonly covered by a thick synovium that may
obscure from view the semicircular transverse sweep of
its !bers.8-10,26 Synovitis is common in rotator cuff tears
and may obscure direct visualization of the cable, if not
fully debrided. In addition, the deep layer of the cable
has often retracted more medially than the torn tendon
edge. The tendon edge will be thinner laterally to the
retracted cable layer in tears that have not delaminated.
Second, portal placement, patient position, arm po-

sition and pump pressure can also greatly affect how
readily the superior capsule and rotator cable are
viewed and identi!ed. Reliable identi!cation of the
cable and ACT during ARCR requires both a broader
understanding of the altered cable anatomy and a good
portal vantage point for viewing the cable.
Anterior cable tears have been reliably identi!ed and

described in previous studies. The injury to the anterior
cable insertion at the crucial zone (C1) described in this
study has been described previously but with termi-
nology of the supraspinatus to represent the entire
anterior footprint.
Habermeyer et al.24 in 2008 observed that 73% of

articular-sided supraspinatus tears involved the
coracoacromial ligament (CHL; lateral biceps pulley), a
type “2C” in their classi!cation. The lateral biceps pul-
ley is anterior edge of the anterior cable insertion of the
crucial zone (C1).
Martetschlager et al.27 in 2020 revised the classi!ca-

tion of biceps pulley lesions by Habermeyer et al.28 in
2004. They also reported a high frequency of anterior
superior supraspinatus tears associated with the lateral
biceps pulley lesions (Habermeyer type 2) and that the

anterior superior rotator cuff was an indirect stabilizer
of the biceps pulley.16,27,28 The CHL has been docu-
mented as a key anatomic component of the biceps
pulley at the lateral rotator interval.10,16,29 The lateral
biceps pulley (CHL) is con"uent anatomically with the
crucial zone (C1).
In the earlier observations of Habermeyer and Mar-

tetschlager the anterior footprint stabilized the biceps
pulley. The results of this article on identi!cation of the
ACT indicate that the supraspinatus tendon and the
biceps pulley appear to stabilize the anterior cable
insertion at the crucial zone (C1). Essentially, this
con!rms the earlier observations by Habermeyer and
Martetschlager but from a different perspective, the
anterior cable perspective. Together, these 2 perspec-
tives are complimentary and describe the full array of
injuries encountered in the anterior superior corner
complex.
The importance of repairing the ACT at ARCR has not

been speci!cally addressed in clinical studies. However,
there is signi!cant evidence that it is important to
improving ARCR outcomes. Several studies address
repairing the “deep lamina” either in layers or en masse
at ARCR.17-20 One study noted “delamination” after
ARCR as a negative prognostic factor but also noted
that delamination was frequently missed.18 Only one
study addresses repairing the “superior capsule” spe-
ci!cally as part of ARCR.2

The delamination layer described in these articles is
the superior capsule layer, because the deep layer
delamination is distinguished from the tendon layer.
Delamination is a complete separation of the layers,
whereas the ACT is typically a partial separation of the
intimate connection of the footprint with a gap created
between the edge of the tendon and the anterior cable
but with the cable cuff connection preserved medial to
the cable.
The ACT has been shown to diminish rotator cable

function and superior capsule function. The importance
of the superior capsule in rotator cuff function has been
become clear both clinically and biomechanically.
Mihata et al.13 and others have demonstrated the

Table 3. Biomechanical and Biological Advantages of ACT Repair

Biomechanical Biological
$ Restoration of shoulder kinematics by reestablishing the pre-

injury physiological tension of the cable and superior capsule.
Avoiding the negative impact of overtensioning the repair32

$ Improved rotator cuff force transmission and distribution to the
proximal humerus by an anatomic anterior footprint repair of
both footprint components

$ Reestablishing or restoring the horizontal force couple of the front
and back rotator cuff30

$ Decreased strain on the tendon bone interface of the repair
$ Improved suture hold for cable/tendon en-masse repair25

$ Restoration of concavity compression stability with closed capsule

$ Reduced strain at repair site positive healing effect33

$ Limits joint "uid into tendon repair site, restores tendon enthesis
as “extra-articular”, resulting in more organized tendon bone
interface34
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clinical importance of the superior capsule with the
success of superior capsule reconstruction in irreparable
rotator cuff tears.12,13 Biomechanically the important
role of the superior capsule in shoulder kinematics has
been con!rmed in multiple studies.14,21 In normal
shoulders and reparable rotator cuff tears, the superior
capsule is now understood to compliment the function
of the rotator cuff.1,2

The rotator cable has been well described by multiple
authors.6-10 Burkhart et al.6 originally described it as
the “suspension bridge” of the shoulder for its resem-
blance to the main cable of a suspension bridge and
coined the terminology “rotator cable.” It is also known
as the “transverse band” and the “ligamentum semi-
circulare humeri.”7-10,26 The cable acts as a sling, rein-
forcing the insertion of the rotator cuff tendons.
Functionally, the cuff transfers force and stress to the
cable.8 It creates a horizontal force couple between the
anterior and posterior cuff.6 The cable also maintains
tension in the superior capsule, which provides anterior
superior stability to the shoulder.2

An intact rotator cable was noted to be critical in
preserving kinematic function in massive rotator cuff
tears. The maintenance of the anterior and posterior
cable attachments was the determining factor for pre-
serving the force couple of the Cable and cuff
function.30

The anterior cable attachment has been clinically
documented to preserve rotator cuff function and
shoulder kinematics.5 An intact anterior cable appears
to prevent tear enlargement in anterior superior rotator
cuff tears.3

Mesiha et al.4 described the anterior cable attachment
as the 8 to 12 mm of the supraspinatus tendon insertion
immediately posterior to the bicipital pulley and bicip-
ital groove. They con!rmed in their biomechanical
study that it was the primary load-bearing structure for
supraspinatus force transmission and provided stress-
shielding to the cuff posterior to the anterior cable.
Abnormal glenohumeral kinematics have been docu-
mented after partial articular-sided tears involving the
anterior cable attachment.5 The clinical relevance of
repairing tears of the anterior cable attachment has
been reported in another recent cadaver study.31

So, although the clinical bene!ts of speci!cally
repairing the ACT at ARCR have not been studied,
there is signi!cant evidence that there are clinical and
biomechanical advantages for shoulder function with
an intact anterior cable and a functioning superior
capsule.5,12-14,21,30,31

One immediate practical application of identifying the
ACT is in expanding the recognition of the injury
pattern to include both the tendon and capsular layers.
Rahu et al.11 demonstrated that the rotator cable is
universally present and tightly connected to the
supraspinatus tendon deep surface, indicating that it

can be used as a “landmark” for anatomic restoration of
both the cable and the supraspinatus tendon.11 The
crucial zone (C1) of this study gives the speci!c location
for the repair of the ACT and anatomic restoration of
the anterior footprint. There are potential biomechan-
ical and clinical advantages of speci!cally repairing the
superior capsule at the ACT and fully restoring the
anterior footprint (Table 3).26

This simple clinical anatomic study demonstrates that
the ACT can be readily identi!ed at time of surgery.
This is an important !rst step and a prerequisite for
expanding rotator cuff repair to include repair of the
anterior cable tear and achieving a more anatomic
footprint restoration.
This study has numerous strengths. First, the data

were collected prospectively at the time of surgery by a
single senior surgeon. Second, it demonstrates that the
rotator cable is a structure that is universally present at
ARCR and can be consistently identi!ed. Third, it
demonstrates that the ACT can be identi!ed and occurs
in recognizable patterns.

Limitations
This study has several weaknesses. First, the data

were collected and reviewed by a single surgeon and by
default are subject to con!rmation bias. Second, it uses
small sample sizes. Third, medial displacement of the
anterior cable, injury to the capsular and tendon zones
on the greater tuberosity, were approximations and
were not made with a calibrated probe. Finally, it is an
observational study without interobserver or intra-
observer con!rmation of !ndings.

Conclusions
ACTs are universally identi!ed in ARCR. Three pat-

terns of medial displacement severity were correlated
with injury to a crucial insertion zone (C1) at the
anterior footprint. The degree of anterior cable disrup-
tion at the anterior footprint and displacement was
commonly disproportionately greater than the injury to
the supraspinatus.
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